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Healtli , "Wcnltli ana Wnpplnes *
arc more intimately connected with i-

sound stomach and good condition o-

the blood than most people suppose.-
1'kin

.
blood means weakness , languor-

and misery. A dyspeptic stomach-
means all the horrors you can think of-

.Brown's
.

Iron Bitters means enriched-
blood , good digestion , healthy appetite ,
sweet sleep and vigorous strength. Mr-
Henry Hallam , South 17th street , St.-

Louis
.

, says , "Brown's Iron Bitters re-
lieved

¬

me of dyspepsia , purified my
blood , and gave me an appetite. '
Thousands of others testify in the same

The salary of a lady In waiting to Queen-
victoria la $2,500 per annum.

. .
C U R E R

Rheumatism , Heuralgia , Sciatica,
Lumbago , Backache ; Headache , Toothache ,

5oroTtirontSircllIngsSpialiiMBruiscs.
Burua , Scnlds, Froet Bilea,

AXD ALL OTHER BODILY P1IS3 JSD IdtES.sold toy Dra g& a'i lDealcraeTtM7TCliere. FlhyOcuUabottl *.
Direction., In lllxneuagea-

.THE
.

CHAKLES A. VOGELEK CO.-
toA.

.
. VOQELE& Jt CO. ) Baltimore , JlJ. , C. S. JU-

Combining

c

KOS irith PUKE VEGETABLE-
TOXICS , quietly and completely CLEANSES-
and EXIUCUES TH3 BLOOD. Quietens-
the action of the Liver and Kidneys. Clears the-
complexion, mokes tho skin smooth. It docs not-
inj nre tho teeth , cause liccilaclie. or produce con-

stipation
¬

ALL OTHER IHON MEDICINES DO-

.Physicians
.

and Druggists everywhere recommend it.-

Dn.

.

. N. S. RtTGGtES , of Marion , llara. says : "I-
recommend Brown's Iron Bitters aa a. valuable tonic-
for enriching the blood , end removing ail dyspeptic-
symptoms. . It docs not hurt tho teeth. "

DE. R. M. DHLZELI. , Reynolds. Ind. . says : "I-
have prescribed Brown's Iron Bitters in cases of-

arneraia and blood diseases , also when a tonic was-
needed , and it has proved thoroughly satisfactory. "

ME."Ww. BTKNS. 28 St. Mary St. New Orleans. La. ,
Bays : * * Brown's Iron Bitters relieved mo in a caso-
of blood poisoning , and I heartily commend it to-
those needing a purifier."
The Genuine has Trade Mark nnd crossed rod lines-

on wrapper. Talce no other. Made only by-

BKOWN CHEMICAL CO. , BALTIilORC , MI> .

LADIES' HANTI BOOK useful and attractive , con-
taining

¬

list of prizes for rerjpes. information about-
coins , etc. . Riven awny by all denlen in medicine , or-
tnoilod to any address 011 receipt of So. stamp.-

TOB

.

NO OTHER If TOUwish CERTAm-

was ever Invented .that isll-

jVERY BEST OPERATING ,

QUICKEST SELLING AN-

DIPIFSfS
Ever offered to the public.H-

osteller's

.
Stom-

ach
¬

Bitters conquer-
sand prevents ma-
larial

¬

fe\ers. dys-
pepsia

¬

, cb ronlc con-
stipation

¬

, a tendency-
to kidney and bla-
dder

¬

ailments andr-
heumatism , and Is-

of the greatest > alue-
In cases of bodily-
trouble arising from

_ weakness. Old peo-
ft

-
pie are rreatlv aided

= by It. and It Is highly
3 serviceable to con-

valescents
¬

and ladles-
In delicate health. It-
Is.. moreover , a use-
ful

¬

medicine to take-
with one on long
journeys , and coun-
teracts

¬

the effects of-
mental exhaustion-
.For

.
sale by all Drug-

Cists
-

and Dealersgener-

ally.MOST

.

TEC-
. .4 expenses paid any ACUTO perac ta Mil
onrpuods. Jiocapital required. SiUiyp * !!

f = ** raonthlr. Expensea In advance. FoUpar-
tteolaisVBEE.

-
. ITtneaawhatTreuy. Standard Silver-

.Ware
.

Co. , Waihincton St. . Boston , "

DEIECTIVSB-

How Fathers learn the Privata Lives ot-

Their Daughter's Suitors.-
From

.

tbo New York Telegram-
."Of

.

course , there are tricks in every-

trade , and there are a few in ours , " said-

a well-known private detective , with a-

smile , the other day. "The ins and-
outs of the detective business are devi-

ous
¬

and many. "
"Do crimiEal cases pay , the best ? "

asked the Telegram reporter.-
"By

.
no means. The bulk of my-

work is tracking private individuals and-
ascertaining their daily life. "

"Who are your best customers ? "
"My best customers are usually wom-

en.

¬

. Tracking criminals is laborious-
and difficult, pot to say tlangerous. In-
the first place , a man with a crime on-

his conscience is suspicious. That fact-
alone makes his capture the more diff-
icult

¬

and dangerous , although a lively-
conscience , particularly when reflected-
in a man's actions , often gives liim-
away , and lie himself furnishes the-
groundwork upon which we weave the-
net of convicting evidence against him.-
"With

.
old 'crooks' however , there is no-

such thing as conscience , and they of-

all others are the most difficult to cap-
ture.

¬

. And , again , an old one at the-
business is usually desperate and does-
not hesitate to adopt desperate means-
when cornered. On the other hand ,
'spotting' reckless young men for their-
sweethearts , wild sous for their fathers ,
and suspected "wives , und husbands is-

what you would call a 'snap. ' You-
would be surprised at the number of-

suspiciousminded persons in the world.
. Only a few weeks ago I had a call-
from a house on Thirty-fourth street ,
almost under the shadow of the Stewart-
mansion. . I responded in person , and-
an elderly white-haired gentleman re-
ceived

¬

me in his library. After consid-
erable

¬

beating about the bush , he men-
tioned

¬

his daughter's name , and surmis-
ing

¬

the rest , J said :
" 'She has a suitor , and she thinks a-

good deal of him , and wants to marry-
him ; and you want to know something-
about the young ptentleman ? ' said I.

" 'Yes , yes. Bless my soul , how-
did you know, said he , really astonish-
ed.

¬

. Finally , after much talkI, suc-
ceeded

¬

in getting all I wanted out of-

the old gentleman , and went away with-
a parting injunction to be very-careful ,
the old man exclaiming. 'Bless my-
soul , but I think he is a wicked youn'-
man. . '

"That night I followed the young gen-
tleman

¬

after he and his betrothed had-
returned from the opera and he had-
left her at her father's door. The first-
place he visited was a saloon , where he-

had a good , stiff horn of whisky. On-
top of this he visited the Hayrnarket ,
where he spent the best part of the night ,
getting home about 4 in the morning-
.I

.
made my report to the old gentleman ,

who said , 'Bless my soul , just as I-

thought. . Try him again to-night. ' I-

did , and the young man's operations-
were about the same , only varying the-
Haymarket for a faro bank , where he-

lost heavily and went home pretty well-
'loaded. . ' That was enough for the old-
gentleman , and when the young man-
called next time , instead of the warm-
welcome of his betrothed , he was met"-
by the angry old gentleman. So you-
see how he lost a pretty wife and her-
father's well-filled money bags. The-
old gentleman was deeply grateful to-

me and gave me a check for $100 , and-
when I said it was a good deal he re-
plied

¬

: 'Why , bless my soul , you saved-
my daughter , sir ; you saved my daugh-
ter.

¬

. ' and the old man's eyes were filled-
with tears.

Things in General.-

The
.

"Year Book" for 1885 places the-

reserve of Great Britain , which the-

3ueen had just called into seivice , at
35.953 of the first class and 8,550 of-

the second class.The militia are 108-

462
,-

in number.-

No

.

machine of travel that man ever-

invented can equal the speed of a wild'-

owl. . The canvas-back duck flies two-
miles a minute. The broad bill goes-
slightly slower. Teal can fly at the-
rate of 100 miles an hour , the wild goose-
about ninety.-

A

.

correspondent of the Buffalo Ex-

press
¬

quotes a Chicago business man as-

saying : "Chicago is mortgaged to the-

East for over 100000000. Almost ev-

ery
¬

merchant has a mortgage on his-
store and on his house also. There are-
no second mortgages , because every-
jody

-
gets a mortgage for as much as he-

can , and there is not enough left to put-
a second mortgage on. The rate of in-

erest
-

; is higher than it is at the East ,
)eeause the security is not so good. "

Statisticians show that the wheat-
irade of California , Oregon and Wash-
ngton

-

Territory with Europe give em-

loyment
-

) annually to more than 400-

lailing vessels going round Cape Horn.-
Che

.

average passage for each vessel is-

about 16,000 miles , in an average time-
of a little over four months-

.Statistics

.

just published show that-
out of 150,000 Germans who in the-

course of last year became liable to-

military service , considerably less than-
per-} - 'cent , wers illiterate. Of the-

Wurtemberg recruits, every one , with-
out

¬

exception , could both read and-
write ; and it was only in the eastern-
jrovinces and districts of Prussia that-
mything approaching to an unsutisfac-
oiy

-

education average was observed.-
Slswhere

.
the proportion of illiterates-

per 10,000 recruits ranged from two-
imong the Badeners to seven among-
he Saxons and eight amobg the Bava-

rians.
¬

.

"I passed through a funny town the-

other day ," remarked a gentleman who-

is just home from the South. It was a-

lbee> called Fulton , on the Illinois-
Central .railroad , and it is built right-
over the dividing line between Kentucky-
and Tennessee. The main street of'-
he town is the dividing line. On the-
Kentucky side of the street local option-

is in strict enforcement , but you may-
cross over to the Tennessee "side and-
find a dozen saloons in full blast.

A New Orleans paper refers editori-
ally to thewonderful restoration tc-

health of Mr. T. Posey , druggist, 22-

Canal street , that city , who some time-
ago was prostrated by an excruciating-
attack of sciatica. After much suffer-
ing

¬

his wife applied St. Jacobs Oil ,

which cured him promptly and entirely.H-

OTT

.

to TTrite Well-

.Wo

.
believe that the whole of this-

method is a mistake ; that there is no-

single system of mecanique for writing ,
and that a child belonging to the edu-
cated

¬

classes would bo taught much-
better and more easily if, after being-
once enabled to make and recognize-
written letters , it were let alone , and-
praised or chidden , not for its method ,
but its result. Lat the boy hold his pen-
as ho likes , and make his strokes as he-

likes , and write at the pace he likes-
hurry , of course , being discouraged-
but insist strenuously and persist-
ently

¬

that his copy shall be legi-
ble

¬

, shall bo clean, and shall ap-

proach
¬

the good copy set before him ,
namely , a well-written letter, not o-

rubbishy text on a single line , writ-
ten

¬

as nobody but a writingmaster-
ever did or will write to the world's end.
Henoil make a muddle at first , but he-

will soon make a passable imitation of his-
copy, and ultimately develop a char-
acteristic

¬

and strong hand , which maybe-
bad or good , but will not be either-
meaningless , undecided , or illegible.-
This

.
hand will alter , of course, very-

greatly as he grows older. It may alter-
at 11 , because it is at that age that-
the range of the eye is fixed , and short-
eight betrays itself ; and it will alter-
at 17, because then the system of tak-
ing

¬

notes at lecture , which ruins most-
hands , will have cramped and tem-
porarily

¬

spoiled the writing ; but the-
character will form itself again , and-
will never be deficient in clearness or-

decision. . The idea that it is to be-

clear will have stamped itself , and con-

fidence
¬

will not have been destroyed by-
worrying little rules about attitude-
and angle and shape which the very-
irritation of the pupils ought to con-

vince
¬

the teachers are , from some per-
sonal

¬

peculiarity , inapplicable. The lad-

will write , as he does anything else that-
he cares to do , as well as he can , and-
with a certain efficiency and speed. Al-

most
¬

every Tetter he gets will give him-
some assistance , and the master's re-
monstrances

¬

on his illegibility will be-

attended to like any other caution given-
in the curriculum. "Learning to-

W) ile , " in Popular Science Mbntfily.
- -

Blowing Up Hell Gate-

has been a laborious and costly work ,

but the end justifies the effort. Ob-

struction
¬

in any important channel-
means disaster. Obstructions in the-

organs of the human body bring inevit-
able

¬

disease. They must be cleared-
away , or physical wreck will follow.-

Keep
.

the liver in order, and the pure-
blood that courses through the body ,

conveying health , strength and life ; let-

it become disordered and the channels-
are clo rged with impurities , which re-

sult
¬

in disease and death. No other med-

icine
¬

equals Dr. Pierce's "Golden Med-

ical
¬

Discovery" for acting upon the-

liver and purifying the blood.-

Sarah
.

Eernbardt gets double salary when-
she plays In a lorelgn land-

.Bismarck's

.

old trouble Is neuralgia. He-
thinks it a nuisance.-

Ben
.

Butler never "pipes his eye" when ho-
is at sea in his yacht-

."The

.

Proper Study ofMankind is Man."
says the illustrious Pope. If he had in-

cluded
¬

women in the list , he would have-
been nearer the

"
truth , if not so poeti-

cal.
¬

. Dr. B ,. Y. Pierce has made them-
both a life of study, especially woman ,

and the peculiar derangements to which-
her delicate system is liable. Many-
women in the land who are acquainted-
with Dr. Pierce only through his-

"Favorite Prescription , " bless him with-
all their hearts , for he has brought-
them the panacea for all those-
chronic ailments peculiar to their sex ;
such as leucorrhoca , prolapsus and other-
displacements , ulceration , "internal-
fever , " bloating , tendency lo internal-
cancer , and other ailments. Price re-

duced
¬

to one dollar. By druggists.-

The

.

charminsr daughter of Secretary Vilas-
Is a pretty girl of eighteen summers.-

Gail

.

Hamilton is throwing cold water on-
the prohibitionists-

.We

.

guarantee the speedy , painless-
and permanent cure without knife ,

caustic or salve , of the largest pile-
tumors. . Pamphlet and references sent-
for two letter stamps. World's Dis-
pensary

¬

Medical ' Association , 663-

Main street , Buffalo , N. Y-

.Don't
.

Skip This.-
So

.
many schemes are put before the public-

for the increase of newspaper circulation ,
which seem to be plausible and yet are fraud-
ulent

¬

, that when a legitimate , honest effort is-

made to build up the circulation of a legiti-
mate

¬

, honest paper , by legitimate , honest-
means , people who have been so many times-
duped are very slow to respond to the genu-
ine

¬

scheme. We are led to this tram of-
thought by a perusal of the advertisement of-
THE AMERICAN RURAL HOME, of Rochester.-
N.

.
. T. , published in this issue of our paper , to-

which we call the attention of our readers."-
We

.
are acquainted with both paper and pub-

lishers
¬

and take pleasure in recommending it-
as one of tho very best farm and family jour-
nals

¬

in this country. Every person who-
sends ohe do lar for a year's subscription to-
she paper receives a handsome present-
which is donated by the advertising patrons-
of the pappr. These premiums consist of Cat-
tle

¬

, Land , Reapers and Mowers , Plows , Books ,
Pictures , Organs and thousands of other val-
uable

¬

articles. The Rural Home Co. is en-
dorsed

¬

by Hon. Cornelius R. Parsons , Mayor-
of Rochester , to whom you can write if you-
havo any doubts as o its reliability. It will-
pay you to send for sample copy if nothing-
more than to get a look at this great twelve-
page

-
, Mxty-column illustrated paper. Ad-

dress
¬

Rural Home Co. Limited , Rochester ,
N. T-

.Senator
.

Van Wyck is the most influential-
republican senator at thejvhite house-

."HOUGH
.

ox ITCII."
"Roush on Itch" cures humors , eruptions , rlns-

uporal , tetter , salt rheum , frottedfeet_ , chilblains-

.John
.

Kelly is ns calm and peaceful as a-

buried hatchet.-
MKS.

.

. C. F. MILLER , of Pop Corn , Kas. ,
was in the c'tylast weekith her youngest-
daughter Mary , who for "years had becnTun-
able

-
to walu in consequence of extensive dis-

ease
¬

of the tones of 1 he lep. Some time ago-
she had an operation performed on her leg by
Drs. Dickerson & Stark , of the Kansas City
Surgical Institute , which resulted in her com-
plete

¬

recovery-
.Princess

.

Beatrice likes Scotch oatmeal , but-
does not care for haggis-

."KOUGH

.

OK PILES."
Cures Plies or Hemorrhoids. Itching. Protrndlnir.

Bleeding : Internal or other. Internal and External
Eemedy In eajjijiackage. Sure eure50c. Druggist * .

3Irs. E. D. E. N. Southworth makes f8.000 a
pear-

.Halford
.

Sanco makes cold meats a luxnrr.
Cept by A1 grocers. Ask for it-

.Marv
.

Jane Holmes , the charming story-
writer , says sho hates reporters.

Deserving of Confidence. There Ii-

no article which so richly deserves the entire-
confidence of the community as Baows'fiB-
RONCHIAL TROCHES. Those suffering from-
Asthmatic and Bronchial Diseases , Coughs-
and Colds , should tryjhem. Price 23 centa ,

Miss Braddonrtb'b'story writerIs'Mrs. John-
Maxwell. . Sho is rich-

.When

.

you visit New York City , via Central-
depot , save Baggage Erpressage and $3 Car-
riage Hire , and stop at the Grand UnionHotel.-
opposite

.

said depot. Six hundred eleganf-
rooms fitted up at a costoi' onemillion dollars ;
SI and upwardsper day. European plan. Ele-
vator.

¬

. Restaurant supplied with the beat-
.Horsecars

.

, stages and elevated railroad to all-

depots. . Families can live better for leaa-
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any-
other first-class hotel in the city-

.Jean
.

Ingelow is 50 years old , and Btlll writes-
poetry. .

If afflicted with Sore Eyes , use Dr. Isaac-
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell It
25c.A

Frenchman who loves his wife calls her-
his ' 'darling cabbage. "

Saoe time and money by using Stewart's Heat-
Ing Powder for cuts and sores on anfmab. Sold-
everywhere , 15 and BO cts. a box. Try It-

.The Empress of Austria-
eighteen

recently walked-

PRETTY
miles in one day.

WOMEN.-
Ladles

.
who would retain freshness nnd vivacity ,

don't fall to try Wells' -Health Kenewer. '"

'When Babywas sick , wo gave her Castorla ,

When sho was a Child , sho cried for Caatoria,

When sho became Hiss , sho clang to Castoria ,

When gbo had Children , sho gave them Caatoria ,

Miss Cleveland's correspondence consumes-
great portion of her time.-

The
.

simplest and best regulator of tho Dis-
ordered

¬

Liver in tbe world are Carter's Littlo-
Liver Pills. They give prompt relief in Sick-
Headache. . Dizziness , Jsausea , &c. ; prevent-
and cure Constipation and Piles ; remove Sal-
lowness

-
nnd Pjmples from tho complexion ,

and are mild and gentle in their operation on-
tho bowels. Carter's Littlo Liver Pills are-
small and as easy to tako as sugar. One pill-
a dose. Price 2jcents.

A good shoe Is the solo comfort looked after-
by many business men-

.For
.

Dyspepsia , Jmlijrcstlors , depression of-
spirits and general debility. In their various forms ;
also as a preventive ajjalnbt fever and ague and otner-
Intermittent fevers , the "Ferro-Pliospliorated Elixir-
of Callsaya" made by Caswell , Hazard & Co. , New-
York , pnd sold by all Druggists , Is the best tonic ; and-
for patients recovering from fever or oilier sickness ,
It has no equal-

.In

.

tho game of life , few players reach tho-
homo base-

.HBOAVJIAX.

.

. Ashtabuln , O. , says his horse's
cracked f i om the frog to top of-

Keel and badly dried up. Veterinary CarboIIsaIe-
completely cured It, and there arc no signs of lame-
ness

¬

even after uarddrlt Inc-
.Tho

.

machinery of many a "devil's work-
shop"

¬

is run bv rum power.-

May

.

need tho aid of n reliable medicine as-

much as yourself. The warm weather lias upon them-
an equally depressing effect , which hard study at-

school miy aggravate , making them nervous , cross ,

and fretful. Pimples or scrofulous liumora are also-
npt to manifest themselves. Hood's Sarsaparllla ex-

pels
¬

the humors and gives health to the whole body-
.Bclngpurely

.
vegetable llmaybe taken by the most-

delicate children with assurance of benefit.-
"Over

.
a year ago my little girl was so badly-

troubled with rheumatism and general debility that-
slic could not attend school. Having used Hood's
Sarsapnrllla myself with good results, I gave It t o her-
and It did her so much good that she now attends-
school regularly. I know Hood's Sarsaparllla to bo-

a good medicine. " E. L. BLACK , Jit. Vernon , O-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla cured my boy of scrofulous-
sores on his leg." J. X. KETCIJ.UJI , Barre , V-

t.Hood's
.

SarsaparillaSo-
ld by all druggists. $1 ; six for 5. Hade only by-

C.. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses One Dollar.A-

lIKu

.

on the veranda of the mansion ot wealth and-
in the little rnttafro upon tbe hill will the refreshing
Influence of Rldge'i Food Blanc Mange be apparent-
.It

.
Is nourishtii !;, satisfying , and is prepared Jn a few-

minutes Full directions accompany each can for-
custards , puddings , etc. Put up In four sizes Sac ,.
6ac. , * 1.25, and 175. No. 4 size especially adapted to

families.GREEIM & BUH&E ,

LIVE STOCAN-
D

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.U-

NION

.

STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB ,

Represented at Chicago by tho wellknown-
Live Stock Commission firm of Keenan & Han-
cock

¬

, Union Stock Yards.-

REFERENCE

.

:
Omaha National Bank-

.Merchants'
.

> Nntlonl Bank. David City-
.Keirnev

.
National Itank , Kearney.-

Columbus
.

State Dank, Columbus.-
McDonald's

.
Bank , North Flatta-

ScndforCtrcnlars. . GEO.R.KATHBUT.N' , Principal.-

Tube

.

i
Color' , Me. doz. ; Eablo Brushes. Tc. up ;

' " i , 5.op ; Plaques. ', c. up ; Pallets. 'Ec. ;
Easels , We. ; Artists' Boxes. SL50 ; Panels ,

lOe. Oils. ICanvas. . 75c : Ooia Ptliu. 25c.
Noveltleand Trenton Ware for Decorating. Frainei-
for Pictures in OolJ. Plnsh. Oakan.l Bronze , bamp'es-
of molding. Me dozvn. Send 2 cent Stamp for Catalogue-

.A.
.

. HGSPE , Omaha."-
THE

.

BEST IS CHEAPEST. "
EXGIXES, SAW S'

HorsePoTftrs' SinLOilLno cloverHallers-
Salted( tn all sections. ) Vrnteforl nCKniu3.PamDhlet

andPrirt.toTlieAultnian&Talor Co. . Jtanstleld.Ob-

irWholesale and Retail-

DEVEY/ g STONE, Omaha, Nab.-

Ask

.
your dealer for a CAPITAL-

CITr WHIP and be surprised.
? * They are something wonderful. In-

listen
-

yourdealeronierlnsthccAriTAi , CITTWHIP , K-
they do not carry them in stock. A. J. Gustln & Co. ,
Llccola , Xeb.

BroJonatliaifsMei80p-
ages.IllnBtrated. . Sent *

ro tpaldforTwelveCenta ,

,LO bymalU Stowell i Co ,
Efeg-jg S ' W"lviHo :fnttrr. Xfi.-

aflflT 1 Ti1Ii1 Omaha commercial , fcendnamefoi
Ii H.IT H. Cstalocueand specimen of peman

UUJJUriULJ ihlp. M. G.'UOHUBOUGUPrincipal"-

W.. N. IT.. Omaha , - - SffiT 34-

.WHEN
.

WRITENG TO ADVEUTISEKS please-
gay you saw the advertisementiathia paper

V

Doctor. "Yes ; you are bilious. J ust get a box of-

W'richt'8 Indian Vegetable Pills ; they will care you. "
FOR BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. '

Billons Complaints are caused by torpidity, con-
gestion

¬

, or tho ulceration of tho liver-
.The symptoms arc dark , greasy , yellow skin , a-

brown or whitish coat to tho tongeei appetite irreg-
ular

¬

, often a dry congh at night.-
Tho

.
skin sometimes breaks out into pimples and-

Boresand tho whole system is oat of order.VrigIi t's
Indian Vegetable Pills are one of tho very best-
remedies known for any form of these troubles , and-
Will certainly relievo the sufferer. ' They arc purely-
vegetable , made from the best drags by competent-
hands, and give satisfaction. They arc very gcntlo-
in their action , causingno gripln g or unpleasant feel-
ing

¬

to the most delic-te. A trial will convince any-
one troubled with biliousness that Wright' * In-
.dlan

.
VegetableFills is the medicine he necdz.

33s

WIND MILLST-
hrown in and out of wind by BWUMrevolving the pump rod. iloina-
raway with nil lever *, pulleys , rlmln , anil-
wires peculiar to ill other mills. Has & DEAD
I'OUK. to prevent wheel runmngnhen out of rear.Simple, istroiifr. and Durable. Fully War-
ranted.

¬
. fir l7lVE AUIJNTss WANTED-

.ETIEEPORT
.
,

DR. A. C. SABIM.T-

wenty
.

Years * Experience lu-
diseases treated successfull-
yandCUKED.suchasl'roIep -
susQvariJn ironbles. Inflam-
mation

¬

nnd Ulceiatlons , Fall-
In

-
? and D h placement of the"-

Womb , Spinal Weakneis , and-
Change of Life , and all forms-
of KI3 > NE V troubles. Can-

relieve lnaH"anrposth! ely cure most of those com-
plaints and weaknesses eo common to womankind.-
Lung

.
diseases , Ller complaints and all diseases of a-

private mture successfully treated. CAACliKS-
treated ard cured-

.Letters
.

of inquiry confidentially answered.-
Address

.
1> R. A. . C. SA BIN" ,

liciitrlce , Neb.-

Ii

.

used liy thocsands of first class JLIggnfactmiTu-
and Blecranics on tHcir heat work. ..Received-
GOLD MEDAL.Ix ndon. J3.11ononncedifrt ii 7 t-

flatInmrn.
OVEH

. ScndcaMofdec'erwhodoesnotkeep-
Uirith

1600-

H.

five 2c ttamp J lor 5AM RLE CAM-

Bnssia Cenicat Co.GloiiceterM3 3.

. O. AWARE
THA-

TLorillard's Climas Pingb-

earing a rid tin tag ; that Lorillard'l-
Rcffe Ijeiif fine cut ; that Lorlllard'*

KHTT Clippingsand that LoriIIard'8 Snntfc.ara-
th belt And cheapest, quality considered ?

OF .
!? .

Hog
.

onlv Ring
keep from
nose.

- . . LYOIA E. PINKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
* IS A POSITIVE CURE FOR * .
All tlioin painful Complaints
* and so common *

* * * * * to our best * * *

* * FEMALE royiTLATIOX. * *
Trite $1 IB liquid , pill or Iona § f ra.-

n
.

* purpose is sotelu for the teyttlmate healtng of-
disease and the relief of pain , and that it does al-
it claims to do, thousandsof ladles cat* testify-

.It
.

-will euro entirely all Ovarian troubles , InOamma* I

tlon and Ulccratlon , Falluis nnd Displacements , and'c-
onsequent Spinal 'Weakness , and in particularly"-
adapted * * * * * * *of life.to tho change ,

It remofts Faintnes *. Flatulency , destroys all craving-
for stimulants , and relieves Weatnctn of tho Stomach. ,

It cures Bloatlnff , Ucadaches , Kcrrous I-rostratlon ,
General Debility , Sleeplessness. Depre lon and -

. That fecllnp : of bearingdown , cnuslnr pain ,
and backacho. Is always permanently cured by itau e-

.Send
.

stamp to Lynn, Mass. , for pamphlet. Letters of-
tcquiryconfldontlallyoninTerod. . Forsauataruogfsts.

606 &G03 WYAKDOTTE ST., KANSAS CITY , HO. ,

snlsr Grituvw la iledlcbs. 17 yrs pricU : } '
12 in Chicago. to treat all
Chronic. Nervous Bad Special Diseases. ,

Seminal Weakness ( Night Losses ) . 8 i-
ual

-
} Debility (Loss of Sexual l'o crj.ic. :

GuaranlyCuieor money refunded. Charge? .
, ' experience nremiporttnt. No-

mercury or iniuriouj mcdicinrs used. No time lost frora-
buune . Patients Iron) a distance treated by mail JltJi-
emc

- .

tent errry where free from caie or breakage. State your ;
cue nnd send for Icnni. Consultation free anil coufldentia ! ,
A HOOK for both teica , illuit d, eut sealed for Ce in sLirnpj. '

flT ! CRH 13
ISlMS 151 ? ! RHEUMATIC CURE '

A POSITIVE CTTRn for imCCMATISJf. S500 forenr-
cuetliu treatmentfu.s! tocureorlicly. Grear td icovcr-
yminnaliofnwd'cine One ilo relief nfewdixure-
movei

- '
fever and paiti in jonUure completed In."it'll day .

Bend statement ofcn with stamp Call , or ad-

.Ur.Henderson
.

, GOGWyandotto St. , Kansas City.Mo-

.IhaveapxltlTO

.

fortho above dlBaaeobylt-
use thonsalflsof cnscsot tho worst klndandof Ionst-

mndlnsr have been cured. In ile 'l-kostroncIsmTfalta
Jn . I w.l Fend TWO BOTTLES FKEB.-

to
. 1

ehe7wTtn? a YA UJA BI.BTItEATISB on this dloeaM-

to any sufferer. Glvoe-xpresaandP. O.nddr . .
T> A > aLOCUJI , 181 St , New York.

© USANDSCIVEfli AWAYV-

ERY NE-
gets

SUBSCRIBER-

SendV$100

a Present valued-
to

1
500. and no favoritism-

shown..

and your name goes on-

books , and your present1-
be forwarded. Write for Sampl-

"Copy with List of Presents. Everything go-
esRESERVATION

TO THE PUBLIC.R-
ochester

.
, N.Y. , Mar. 21 , i83$.

I am acquainted with the publishers-
of the AMERICAN RURAL HOME , and 1-

believe they will fulfil every guarantee-
they (Mayor of Rochester for-

tenmake to the public. yearsfast. )

RURAL HOME CO. , Limited , ROCHESTER , N.Y

He Bes-

tMerpof
Coat ,

The FISHBRAND SLICKER i warrantedwaterproof andwill kerp you dry
in the hudest storm. The new FOM.MELi SLICKER is a perfect riding com,
and covers the entire saddle. Beware of Imitation *. None genuine without the-
"Fuh Brand" trade-mark. JIlnrtratedCaUlBsuefree. AJ.Tower , Botton Ian

t T.ir.A-
.N

.
IJ

a-Tvr AT.T ,

Barnes5 Wire Check Eower.TW-
ELVE

. -

YEARS' PRACTICAL USE IN THE FIELD-
.The

.
Only Entirely Successful Wire Check Rower Ever Invented-.opulur

.
Because SXMOI/13 and D3AJS3C to Operate.T-

he
.

Barnes Wire Check Kower Is the first Check
Kowtrthat lias ever accomplished the great object.-
of

.

making corn checking & perfection , tuus tavinz *

both time and money.
The unprecedented sales of the Barnes Check Roir-

arls
-

the bcjt and most rubitantla ! evidence of ltmerits , as well as of Its value and Importance to theas a Labor Savins ; Machine. ,
fucuirednex not crew * tlr marhtne, thus avoid-

Inzr
-

a Great Wear and Strain on theVir '
and friction on the pulley *, and making a wire thatdot * not cross the machine outwear several wire *
that do cross. This point Is apparent to reUectln"peole-

.CHAMBERS
.

, BEUrNG , QUIK1LA> CO. , Exclusive Manufacturers , Decatnr , Illlnola
CLOSES ON OUTSiDE riOSE.-

Or SreMo 2i2S Isvsste-

l.Champion Ringsr ,

and Holder.-
The that will effec-

tually
¬

hogs rootingAo sharp points-
in the

Weaknesses

jladlu

Indt-
Ecstlon.

Authorized

low. Aeeund

Rfl7heGREATTURKISH-
U

es'ive

IbrCimilnrJ.

remedy

Ftarl

farmer

OnlvSo le Kin ? ever nvcc-
Ciat _ oscs on Outside ot-

the No-

se.Elliptical

.

Ring ;
And Trlpto Grooro H 3 tad Pig

Ringer-
.Oal

.
Sinjrle llinj that dotes-

n* tt-i outside of the nose. Xo-
sharp points in t *' ? { / keep it sore.

CHAMBERS. BERING.Q/MHUN CO Exclusiva rianufaeturf SFiATIIR-

TThohave trifled *way theiryonthfnl rigor and porrer , who sr
'0jSterrIble DHAIXSandLUSSUS , who are weak ,

IMPOTENT and unlit for marrioge. vMKX of alt age * , who llml their POWEIS-
and vitality , verve and SEXUAL bTKKNCiTH weakened nv earlrliabltsor KXCESSKS.can receUc a positive and lastiiiir C17KK.
NO matter of how Ions standing the case may be. or who has failed to-
cure , by a few weeks or months use of the celebrat-

edMYRTLEA1M TREATMENT
At home without expontire , in I ESS time , and for LESS money than-

any other method In the world. Weak back , headache. EMISSIONS-

.are

.

promptly removed by thUtreatment.and vigorous manhood restored.
Married men , t r those who intend to marry ,

REMEMBER , perfect sexual sirens.th means health , vigorous-
offspring, lonfr life and the 1 vc and respect of a faithfulf-

lfe.\ . Weak men should be restored to vigor and m mbood before marriage. l roor , tes-
timonial

¬
* ntrJ va'uablc treatise 2 stamps. ( Established in 18 . )

Address , Trie Climax Medical Co . 175 , St. Louis , Mo.


